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Prophylactie Preoperative Application of Intraaortic Balloon

    Pump (IABP) Support in Surgery for Severe Valvular

                   Heart Disease in the Elderly

    TetsuRosuke Matsukawa, Ryoichi Hasl}i!noto, Shinpei Yoshii,

Shigeru Hosaka, Hiroshi Nakagomi, Takatoshi Furuya, Osamu Suzt}ki,

      Masahiro Kobayashi, Kihachiro Kamiya, aRd Akira Ueno

           Second DePartment of Surger.},, Yaina?2ashi Aled,ical ColZege

  Abstractt Sixteen elderly patients (over 50 years of age) underwent vaivular heart surgery

  betweeft May, 1984 and October, 1988 at our hospital. We evaluated and validated the

  concepts of elective, prophylactic and preoperative application of IABP to preserve the

  impaired cardiac, rei3al and other organ perfusion during induction of anesthesia and!or

  before induced cardiac arrest and total cardiopulmonary bypass.

    Elective and preoperative use of IABP was applied te seven patients whose eariy an(Hate

  resu}ts were satisfactory. Two other patients required IABP support immediate after cardio-

  pulmonary bypass decreased, one in early and the other in }ate postoperative period. No

  complication related to IABP insertion was encountered in any case.

    We recognize the advantage of elective, preoperative application of IABP in the elderly

  to avoid perioperative hemodynamic disarrangement, especially iR valvular heart surgery

  for patients with severe aortic valve stenosis, for elderly (over 65 years) patients with mitral

  valve lesions in which left ventricular rupture possibly complicates imine(liate mltral valve

  replacement and also for patients with moderate or severe cardiac (lysfunction complicated

  with or without coronary diseases. We also recommend pyeoperative IABP which is used

  more commonly in order to improve survival with trivial iatrogenic morbidity, because of

  its generally accepted method, effectiveness and safety.
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              INTRopucTleN

  Because of advancemeRts in cardiovascu-

lar surgery, surgeons have become more
aggressive in extending various procedures

to the older populatiolt. In particular, the

ability to provide better protection of the

heart with cardioplegia afid the application

of mechanical circulatory support (fer ex-

ample, ilttraaortic ba}loolt pump and/or

left ventricular assist device), have allowed
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cardiac operations iR patients with severe

heart diseases, even in the elderly.

  The use of intraaortic balloon pumping

(IABP) for management of cardiogenic
shock is a genera}ly established and ac-

cepted procedures, especially in coronary

heart surgery.

  Indications for its use in surgery of severe

valvular heart diseases, however, are still

evo}ving ancl remain controversial. The

surgical results oE valvular heart diseases,

requiring "postoperative'' IABP support, re-

i"RaiR unsatisfactory in mally institutionsimtt)).

That is, in many instances, the very serious
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problem of multiorgan failure developed,

leading to a postoperative low cardiac out-

l)Ut state.

  Therefore, conclusive proof eE therapeu-

tic beRefit in patients after valve replace-

ixtent has Rot been demonstrate(l. On the

ether hand, the validity of prophylactic,

"preoperative" use of IABP has not been
disct.issed{;-'7).

  The purpose of this paper is to evaluate

and validate the concepts of elective, pyo-

phylactic preoperative application of IABP

by a review of ou}' experience in severe

valvular heart surgery in elderly patients at

Yamanashi Medical College Hospital.

    PATIENT MATERIAL AND METHODS

  During the period from May, l984 to
October, l988, 24 patients underwent valvu-

lar heart surgery for aortic, mitral, tri-

cuspid and combined lesions by tl}e method

of valvuloplasty and/oy valve replacement

tmder cardiopulmonary bypass at Yama-
nashi Medical College Hospital. Of the 24

patients, I6 (67%) were over 50 years of age,

which was defined as elderly. The average

age of these l6 patients x4ias 62 years (range

51 to 75 years) and the sex distribution was

6 men and IO women (Table l).
  Tke 16 elderly patients undergoiRg val-

vular heart surgery were categoyized into

three separate groeps according to the

timing of IABP support. However, the
criteria of IABP support were not always

defined in each case in this study.

  Groz{P A. This group consisted of 7
patient$ in whom a low cardiac output
syndrome might have appeared postopera-

tively because of their moderate or severe

Ieft ventricular dysf=nction. They were in

the New York Heart Associatiolt Class III

to IV. Therefore IABP was instituted
prior to the induction ef anesthesia and

sternoto}ny, or induction of cardio-pulmo-

nary bypass, in which an app}ication of

Table l. Surgical results for valvular heart

       disease in each decade of li£e. (May,

       l984-October, 1988. Yamanashi Med-

       ical College Hospital)

Age distribution No.
case

Death

early late

over 70 years

 6o-7e
 50-60
 40-50
 30-40
 20--･30

 IO-20

8

7

6

5

2

o

I

l

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

1

I

o

1

o

o

24 1 8

IABP was defined as "elective preol)erative

use". IABP was contim}ed £hroughout the
operation and into the postoperative period.

  GroztP B. The 2 patients in this category

were either in coronary spasm or in im-

mediate Ieft ventricular ruptm'e, ixx which

cardiepulmonary bypass could not be dis-

continued after surgery. Instead a com-

bined use oE iRotropic agents aRd vaso-

dilators was used. Thereafter, therapeutic

use of IABP was needed postoperatively.

  Grott,p C, This grot}p consisted of 7
patieRts with ¥eiatively well tolerated cardi-

ac function. Therefore, IABP support was

not necessary m any pre- or postoperatlve

course.

  The intraaortic balloon was passed

through the cominon femoral arteTy o£ the

extremity and was positioned just distal to

the left subclavian artery. The CoA"'on

System was used to drive the intraaortic

balloon. Pumping was influenced by the

R wave oE the electrocardiogram during

spontaneous or pacemaker cardiac beats
(Fig. I.A and C), but from internal mocle

duriRg total cardiopuimonary bypass (Fig.

I.B).

  By comparisoR of these three groups, we

evaluated and validated the concept of
elective preoperative application of IABP

in valvular heart stirgery iR the elderly.
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Fig. I. Serial data from the perioperative use of IAB? in a 68-}'eai"-oid man who u{)derwent AVI< for
 ASr (Case 8),
 A: Application of IABP during inductioi} of anestkesia. Immediately after induction of anes{hesia,
 systemic blood pressure fell and then IABP support with 4:l assist drived was jntroducecl.
  B: IABP support during total cardiopulmonary bypass. Pu]satile fiow during cardiac operation re-
  sults in better reteiktio}i of organ fuRction than nonpulsatile fiow of conveRtional bypass.
  C: Postoperative use of IABP during and after partial cardiopulmonary bypass. During and aftef
  cardiac resuscitation, IABP support with };1 assist drive aliowed him to be easily weaned £rom caTdio-
  pulmonary bypass.
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2. Successful app}ications of IABP

     (May, 1984-October, 1988.

for several conditions

Yamanashi Medical College Hospita}>

Applications
Preoperative use Postoperative use

elective therapeutic therapeutic

Rate of
success

Valve surgery

Coronary surgery

VSP surgery

AMI (shock)
Acute myocarditis

7/7

3/3

o

o

O/4

2/3

O/1

}/2

0/1

o

8/9 <89 %)

8/4 (75%)

O/4( O%)
2/3 (67 %)

O/l( O%)

Rate of success 1O/1O
(100%)

2/8
(25%)

Abbreviations: VSP: ventricular septal perforation;

              REsuLTs

I. Our experience of the use of IABP for

several cardiac conditions (Table 2).

  Mle experienced a total of tweRty-one

patients who indicated tl}e use of IABP as

either elective or tlierapeutic, and pre- or

postoperative. Of the 21 patients, the
elective preoperative use of IABP was in-

stituted iR seven valvular patients and in

three undertaking coronary bypass surgery.

  All were weaned frorfi IABP without
any complication. But of the three patients

requiring tl}erapeutic postoperative use of

IABP at the time of valvular and coronary

bypass stirgery, only one was successfuIIy

weaned. However, poor yesults in patieRts

requiring therapeutic preoperative use of

IABP support were shown in conditions
complicated by acute myocardial infarction,

especially those with veRtricular septal per-

foration. In the present study we found

that of the 21 patients indicated to IABP

sttpport, the rate of successful weaning

from IABP retained 62%. No patients
tmder 50 years of age required IABP iR
any type of cardiac operation.

II. Surgical details and their results in l6

elderly patients with severe valvular heart

diseases (Table 8).

  GTo?eP A. The 7 patien£s in this group
were assisted for an average of one hom'

           l/3 I8/21
          (33%) (62%)
  AMI: acute myocardial ii}farction.

(rakge O.5 to 2 hours) prior to opeR heart

sargery and were also assisted for an aver-

age of 28 hours postoperatively (range 28

to 44 hours). All of the 7 patients could

easily be taken off IABP support. Their

postoperative hemodynamic states were not

eveRtfu1. However, one patient (Case 4･)

died three months postoperatively froin

multiorgan failure, £ollowing postoperatlve

act}te renal Eailure which resulted from

severe hemolysis due to prosthetic valve

dysftmction.

  GroztP B. The 2 patients in this category

were assisted postoperatively for the follow-

iRg reasons: In one case (Case 7), cardio-

pulmonary bypass could not be discon-
tinued because of coronary spasm, and
in the other (Case 8) because of immediate

left ventricular rupture. The forrfie}' re-

quired IABP support for 48 hours post-
operatively, however, she died suddenly oRe

year later. The latter died en the operating

table becatise of technical problem in the

repair o£ the left ventricular rupture.

  GrozeP C. This group consisted of 7
patients who did not require IABP support

before or after cardiac operations. AII o£

£hem i}nproved both clinically and hemo-
dynamically.

III. Preeperative hemodynamic details in

I5 elderly patients and indication for IABP

support (Table 4).
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Table 3. Surgical details and its results in 16 elderly valvular heart    .patlents

Case Sex Age Diagnosis Coronary
 lesion

Procedures

Aorta clamp

   time IABPtime
total bypass preope postop
   time

Result

GrouP

1 JN
2

A. Preo

 M 54

KA M 58

S TO
4

M 68

FI F 6S

5 BD

6 YH

7 TT

F 51

F 60

F 70

    .peratlve

ASr
use of IABP (7

       none

cases)

   AVR 2e8 min 1 hr

ASr none

              296 min

AVRin 84Se.miemergency ll6

AV･Rin l20
semiemergency l44

MVR,TAP 98

1.5

ASr not}e O.5

MSr,TR RCA50%
OMI
LA thrombi

2

MSr, TsR ilor}e

l64

OMC,TAP 21
               83

MVRh} I03
semiemergency 121
MVR (modified> I03

              l38

L5

MS
LA thrombi

MR(MVP) none

O. 5

i

44 hrs

25

24

28

24

22

26

good.

AV block
Pacemaker
implant, good.

mediastinitis,

good.

hemolysis,
A]RF-IN({OF,
death 3 montl}s
later.

good.

good.

good.

Group B

8 KS
.

F

Pos£operative use of

55 ASR,MSR
     TR

IABP (2

none

cases)

   AVR.,
   'rAP

MVR IK 48

9 MM F 72 MRS, TR
LA thrombi

238

MVR, TAP iA l89
semiemergency 271

4

cerebral infrac-

tion, sudden
death, one
year }ater.

LV rupture,

DOT.

Group

10 HI

ll

C. No

 M 59

KS F 69

l2 MN

}8 MN

M TH
15 HM

].6 KO

M 75

FM
F 64

M 60

F 64

use oHABP
ASR, MSR

ASR

AR (IE)

MS

(7 cases)

   llOl'le

MSr, LA
thrombi

MS
post OMC
thrombosed
M prosthesis

none

noRe

RCA 25%
CX 50%
Bone

none

AVR, OMC 55

AVR

AVR

OMC

104

l18
W163

 90
98

42

MVR

MVR

MVR redo

65

 97
122

I08

125

84

101

Wallenberg
syn. fair

good.

mediastinitis,

good.

good.

good.

good.

Sick sinus

syn. pacemaker
irnp}aRt. good.

  Abbreviations: AR: aortic regurgitation; ARF: acute renal failure; AS: aortic stenosis; AVR.:

aortic valve replacement; IE: infective endocarditis; MOF: multi-orgaR failure; MR: mitrai regur-

gitation; MS: mitral stenosis; MVR: mitral valve replacement; OMC: open mitral cornmissurotomy;

TAP: tricuspid anuloplasty; TR: tricuspid regurgitation; OMI: old myocardial infarction; DOT:

(leath on table; MVP: mitral valve pro･lapse.
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4. Preoperative clinical ai}d hemodynamic details in 16 elderly patients

Echography

Case Age Diagnosis NYE{A CTR
(%) Af

      LVDd
      (mm)

LVDs
(mm)

JEF

(%)

1JN 54

2 I<A 58

3TO 6g

4FI 65

5EO 5I
6YH 60
7TT 70

ASr

ASr

ASr

MSr, rm
OMI
MST, TsR

MS
MR

I}I

IV

IV

III

III

II

III

53

64

50

70

74

59

58

±

+

+

+
+

58

60

38

56

33

54

59

50

47

28

47

27

38

29

32

51

60

41

44

56

88

8KS 55

9MM 72

ASR,MSR III
TR
MSR.TR III

70

66

+

+

60 39

good

63

IOHI 59

11 KS 69

12MN 75

18 MN 54

XTH 64
l5 HM 60

16 KO 64

ASR. MS

ASR

AR

MS

MSr

MS

thrombosed
MVR

II

III

III

II

III

III

IV

tt)o

64

50

S6

76

50

68

+

+

+

+

+

48

45

5S

39

4S

51

42

22

l6

32

33

35

89

11

86

82

77

89

46

55

8S

 Abbreviations: Af: atrial fibrMation; CI: cardiac index; CTR: cardiothoracic ratio; EF: ejec-

LVEDP: lef# ventricular end-diastolic pressure; LVEDVI: left ventricular end-diastolic volume

classification; PAP: pulmonary arterial pressure; PAWP: pulmoiiary arteria} wedge pressm'e.

  GrozLP A. This group coRsisted of 7
patients whose cardiac dysfvinction were

moderate or severe resulting from severe
calcified aortic valve stenosis (Case 1 to 8),

initral tight steRosis with severe tricuspid

regurgitation with or without large left

atrial thrombi (Case 4 to 6) aRd acute onset

of severe mitral regurgitation following

rupture of the chorda tendinea (Case 7).

  GrozLP B. Two patients in this group
had several retrospective probleras. That

is, one (Case 8) involved triple valvular

lesiofts and the other (Case 9) necessitated

an urgent operation because of free large

thrembi in the left atrinm. Therefore,

their preoperative hemodynamic data cou}d

Rot be obtained or examined accurately.

Preoperaplve IABP support should be indi-

cated yetxospectively.

  CrozLP C. This group consisted of 7
patients, almost all of whom had one valvu-

lar lesion and showed mild or moderate
cardiac dysfunctioR preoperatively. In one

patient (Case I6) preoperative invasive car-

diac evaluations could not be performed

because ef thrQmbosed mitral prosthesis to

avoid multip}e embolism during cardiac

catheterization as shown in Case 9.
            ,
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with valvular heart diseases.

         Angiography Catheterization

LVEDVI
(ml/m2)

LVESVI
(ml/m2>

EF
(%)

PAWP
(mrnHg>

 .P AP

(mmHg>
LVEDP
(mmHg)

   CI
(ml/min /M2)

}57

i59

53

102

l79

l02

1}7

1I7

27

86

llO

34

25

27

49

16

39

-llOt
74

     18/l3
     (l5)
    29/2k
     (25)

      (8)
     l5/ll
      <13)

    23/l8
      (21)

examined-
     46/20
      (25)

36/16
 (2g)

70/30
 (42>

.97/ 9

 (15)

39/l7
 <27)

66/29
 <4 1)

50/20
 (Sl)

27

30

7

i
)

22

2. 2

2.4

]..5

3. 0

2. 8

140 42 70

-not

     i4/11
     <!8)
examined-

28/18
 <22)

l. 9

1l4

75

i85

70

100

50

27

56

-not examined-

45

29

57

64

59

36

72

-llOt

    iO/ 6
     (8)
     9/ 4
     (6)
    }5/ 6
     <8)
    29/25
     <27)
    30/20
     (26>
    l9/l2
     (16>
examilted-

22/ 5
 (ll)

32/12
 (21)

28/IO
 (17)

41/28
 <82)

58/28
 (40>

45/25
 (S5)

10

36

4

5

3

2. 0

2.5

8. I

3. I

2. 4

l.9

tioi} fraction; LVDd: left ventricular diasto}ic dimension; LVDs: }e£t ventricular systo}ic dimension;

index; LVESVI: left ventricular end-systolic volume irtdex; NYEfA: New York Heart Association

  The average preoperative hemodynamic

da£a of groups A and C are summarized
and compared iR Table 5. Although a
significant statistical difference was not

observed in any hemodynamic pain' meter,
there was a tendency for cardiac dysfunc-

tion to be worse in group A than C. AI-

though our sample size was small, LVESVI

and LVDs may be better parameters for the

evaluation of preoperative cardiac dysfunc-

tion. Calculation of LVEF by echocardio-

graphic aRalysis seemed to over-estimate

the results wheR compared te angiographic

study.

              DIscussloN

  Since the clinicai irttroductioR of the

intraaortic ballooR pump (IABP) in I968,

it has been a useful toel ilt the maRagement

of cardiogenic sheck, in particular after

acute iir}yocardial infarctioR. It is generally

aRd pathophysiologically accepted that with

the employment of IABP systolic impedance

("afterload") decreases, diastolic aortic pres-

sure increases, cardiac output rises, coronary

blood fiow increases, left velttricular size

decreases and myocardial metabolism im-

proves in both experimentai and clinicai
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5. Retrospective analysis of preopera£ive clinical and hemodynamic data

  in comparison betweeft group A and C according to the timing o£
  IABP induction.

Group A Group C
Clinical data

preoperatlve use
   of IABP

no use of
 IABP

P value

total cases

age (years)

NYHA (grade)
CTR (%)

   7
61 +8
 8.3± o.s

62 +le

   7
64 +7
 2.9+ O.7

58 +IO

NS
NS
NS

by echographic analysis

LVDd (mm)
LVDs <mm)
ILVEF (%>

51 ±l2
38 ±1}
53 ±20

45 ±5
27 ±X
67 ±20

NS
P<O. 05

NS

by angiographic analysis

LVEDVI (ml/m2)
LVESVI <ml/m2)
LVEF (%)

125 ±48
82 ±4}
88 ±21

99 ±27
41 ±l8
58 ±IS

NS
p<o. es

NS

by cathetexization analysis

mean PAWP (mrnHg)
rnean PAP (mmHG)
LVEDP (miT}Hg>
C{ (L/rnin/m2>

18 +7
30 +10
l7 +ll
2.3+ e.6

l5 +9
26 +il
12 +14
2.4+ O.4

NS
NS
NS
NS

studies. Therefore, preeperative and post-

operative IABP may be of particular value

in three groups o£ patients with ischemic
heart diseases: Those with the cliveical syn-

drome of. acute coreRary insufficiency, those

with cyitical left main coronary stenosis,

and those with impaired left ventricular

function.

  Moreover, as the results of opeR-heart

operations have progressively improved, the

indications for operation have been ex-

£ended toward the extremes of age. In fact,

valve replacement and necessary related

procedures can be accemplished in elderly

patients with aR acceptable operative mor-

tality8-i3).

  IABP has also often been used in severe

valvular heart surgery, in which cardio-

pulmonary bypass could not be discon-
tinued after eperation because of a low

cardiac output syndreme. Indications for

the use of IABP in surgery for valvular

heart diseases are evolving but remain

controversial. In fact, the surgical results

of those who required postoperative IABP

support remain unsatisfactory in many in-

stitutioRs. In previous reports, the survival

rate was betweeR 87% and 68%i-5). The
intraoperative mortality rate was high in

all subgroups and accou{nted for the greatest

number of deaths.

  Certainly, there is little do{}bt that IABP

augments cardiac output for a period of

time, but there is no evidence that short-

term balloon support is capable of restoring

myocardial darnage by chronic volume over-

load aBa difEuse fibrosis coupled with the

added injury oE cardiepulmonary bypass
and myocardial anexiai4,i5). On the other

hand, the intraaertic balloon is one method

of introducing pulsatility into a standard

cardiopulmonary bypass circuit. Pulsatiie

fiow during the operation results in better

retention of organ function than the non-

pulsatile fiow of conventioltal bypassi6).

  Although it is geRerally Rot possible to
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        Table 6. Criteria of preoperative elective use of IABP (Bolooki (6>).

I9

i
･
2.

Severe lef£ ventricular dysfunction (CI<1.8, EF<80%, EDP>22 mmHg>
Presence of moderate Ieft ventricular dysfunction (CI>2.2, EF<40%, EDP>l8) in
with :

A. Severe aortic stenosis (gradient>80mmHg)
B. Acute myocardial infarctioR or its complications

C. IRtermediate coronary syltdrome (especially due to LMC)

D. Valvular heart disease and coronary obstruction

patlent

exarpine the differences of availability be-

tween pre- and postoperative use of IABP

in clinical study, we consider it to be more

meaningful to use IABP support befere

operation or prior to the induction of
cardiac arrest in order to preserve the im-

paired cardiac function and other organ

perfusion during induction of anesthesia

and, before and during cardiopulmonary
bypass, altd to improve the survival with

tribial iatrogenic morbidity.

  Bolooki et al.6) recommended ``preopera-

tive" use in patients with moderate or
severe left ventricular dysfunction. The

details of their criteria for preoperative use

of IABP is shown in Table 6. The present

study showed similar results as Bolooki's.

In the discussion of Bolooki's article, Scully

strongly supported the principle of pre-

eperative diastolic counterpulsatioR in

patients who have significaltt left ventricu-

Iar dysfunction or who are hemodynamical-

ly very unstable preoperatively. Daggett

also stated in the same paper that he has

used the balloon earlier to control ischemic

symptoms and signs rather than waiting
uRtil patients have established myocardia}

damage, and has paid particular attentioR

to the dangerous time period starting with

induction o£ anesthesia until cardiopL}lmo-
Rary bypass is iltstituted.

  DowAing et al.5) demonstrated that the

preeperative variab}es suggesting postopera-

tive IABP support in valve replacement
were age (60 to 70 years), sex (male), pulmo-

nary arterial wedge pressure (over 80 todd),

cardiac index (I to l.5 L/min/m2), and that

the chance of IABP were l6.0, l2.4, Il.5

and 18.2% respectively. The diagnosis of

mitral regurgitation requiring postoperative

IABP support occurred more often than
mitral stenosis or mixed mitral stenosis and

regurgitatien. Similarly the diagnosis of

aortic stenosis resulted in more frequeltt

IABP use than aortic regurgitation or a

mixed aortic lesion. Witl}in each diagRosis,

however, there was less than a 10% inci-

dence of balloon use. IndepeRdent pre-

operative variables cannot predict the

necessity for IABP. In general, the more

complex the operative procedure, the more

iikely the Reed for IABP. However, they

did not referred to elective, prophylactic

and preoperative use of IABP, and then

concluded that IABP counterpulsation is

a demanding therapeutic modality from
the perspective of monetary and personnel

resources. It may not be as helpful as is

currently believed in patien{s uRdergoing

valve replacement, and its use in this con-

text should be further assessed. Most im-

portantly, the poor prognosis o£ this group

oE patients emphasized the need for more

refined clinical guidelines to promote oper-

ative interventioR earlier in the course of

the diseases (especially for patients with

mitral or aortic regurgitation), better

methods of intraoperative myocardial pre-

servation, and implementation of effective

adjuRctive postoperative support measures

(left or right ventricular assist devices, or

both). Mfe agree with their opiRioR.
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